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FOR Ft t.XT PARTME5TS.for a few days gatheringley Ho s ot Taeomu has returned f--
I ter. , vory much enjovfr.1 visit, FOR RENT One completely tur--j TODAY'S MARKETS Mr, South wold of California Is vis sished npartroaat, Hstsl Holland.sirs. James t'oniutt has returned

The Outbursts of
, .v.. ' 'x'j "

Everett True
'

; By CONDd

iting at the home of Ed Moore and
family.

from n very delightful vMt with
friends at Tiicoma, Washington. MOKtt TO VOXS.

The mnnv friends of Kara Murray MO KEY" TO LOAM on goo a real

AMAZING FEATS

OFBRITISH FLIERS

DURING DRIVE

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Sept. 11, Cattle

slow; receipts 10. Steers, prime
$1213; good to cholca ,$11012;

FOB 8ALR iJVKSTtsCK. esiato security, and will buy Lis-sr- ty

Bonds. J. D. Andrew. Ks.
31 North Crane. Phon $tU, iFOR SAi.K Brown horse. 19 years

wore much grieved to hear of his sud-

den death Sunday morning at 1

o'clock. Sir. Murray had been on
She streets Saturday afternoon Jaugh- -

old, weighs about 1300; good tomedium to good $9,75 11; fair to
work everywaare. Mice

TAKES TP.Union Hnrns. 1 4

'ng and joking with in friends m has
medium $.$.25 6 9.23; common to
fair $3.75 8.25; cows and heifers,
choice $S5,9; medium to good $5.75
6 7,2-5- fiar to medium $1.75$ 5,75;

FOR SALE Exeeptioaally goad sadusual manner anil seemed jus' as TAKEN tP One sorrel ntare brana--
dle horse at extremely low pricewell as anyone. The news was
for cash. Box 17, Mall Tribune.eanners $.) 4; bulis 3Sj8; ealve:i great shock to everyone.

ed F-- E en left hip. Igauted back;
ens bay mare, .onp yehUe horse,,
neither hrandcJ; ail yoong. Phon
5SS-J- 1. ' Hi

15
S3 ft 12; 'Blocker and feeders $S Clifford Gardner of ,.the CoiledCrippled Airship Attacked by Fokkers

'Downs Two Pursuers and With Gas
FOR SALE Good cow, or will tradeHogs steady; receipts S3. Prime I binies navy is here un a furlough, lor good horse. Dr. Helms. 14fc TAKEN IfJ Two milk cows and on?mixed $1.50&19.75; medium raised I visiting relatives and friends.
FOR 8AM3- - RaniMinilott bucksA number of the old soldiers nod$19019.35; rough heavies $1S' bail calf. Owner die claim sy ar

scribing stock and paying charges.
Phone S7-J-

D. II. Hoieaberg, Jied--IS. 35; pigs $10 17; bulk of sales Also ewes,
ford Haiol.

I ladies of the W. li. 0. will attend the
I Old Soldier.' reunion this week which 14?

Tanks and Engines Shot to Places

Dives Thru Clouds to British Lines

Observers Crawls Out on Wings.

$19.35 19.00.
FOR SALE OH THADK .Pair oflis being held at Grunts Pass.Sheep steady; receipts 363. Prime

iambs $13.50 14.50; fair to medium heavy horses, wagon and harness.Miss Georgia Lyons left the last of
O, X. IJavis, Centrai Point, R. 1

$11 12; yearlings $10H; weth the week to Iwgin her initial term of Sttntnj Snperts.Box 78, or phono 168
ers $9 10; ewes $6.50(28.50. I teaching in the Meadows district. CAMPBELL 1.!L.!EORAN mineFOR SALE o to 25 well bred ewesa Thompson from Camp

'
,4 THRtFT STAMPS, 31c? iKLJJ

pYesrssSTX ) , . I
, M

'
'

V

;
te?xT,

ffrj pSUR. OF 1

i: Twetn, too; j

at $10 each. O. T. Wilson, GoldLewis is home on a furlough with Ins
HOI, Ore. 148Butter ami Kggs

. PORTLAND, Sept. 11 Butter un parents.

promU'.r.g associattoB, imnsn'
properties listed for sale, iSTaplerT
and reports rendered. Offic and
assay jBlnrntory at lfl Kortn Fir
St., opposite. Hotel .Holland, Sam-pie- s

by msll given proaipt

FOR SALK 3B head breedingMiss Esther Pnnkey, Miss Knthrynchanged. City creamery pr:nts 4;;
cartons 55c. Buying price butter lat. ewes; also 1000 acres land (or aie

Thompson, Miss Athss Dimlop nnd or tease. Brown & White, UMiss Andrew Holmes attendedi.Portland, 5Sc; cube extras 52c; 'sec South Kir street.
I church at Talent Bimdnv evening.

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN
TRANCE, Sept. 11. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) Amazing fonts by
British uirmen during (he recent
fighting may now he mentioned.. .

A pilot and observer, 'returning;
from n homing raid, fell behind their
formation because of engine trouble

'niid were attack by Fokkers. The
elevator controls wore immediately
hot away and the observer was bnd-l- v

wounded. Hut he continued U

figlit and shot down one FoUker in
flumes and. saw another ernsh out of
control. -

FOR SALK A fine yanrh ef thirty--Mr. and Mr Frank Stiller uf Port nine Angora goats. Toiephone IVi
land nrc here viMliinr relatives and WS. M. COLVW3 Atiorney-at-ta-

TOR SALE Throe tnirros, with sad--old friends. ; Medford National Bank Blag.
flies, $50,00, if taken oulckly.
1103 Niantic lit PORTER 3. ttmvw. AttonHiT-at-- !.

rooms 3 and S, Hedlord Nstuaw
Bank Balldiss, -FOIl SALE M1HCKLLANEOUK.MM ITEMS

Oi.-n- .lfA, a. Ream, Lawyer,SALE Oavenport,If Phone
14By this time all the gasoline lankf. Corey BulldtaS13--

onds 4Sc; dairy 30c. j
EGGS Buying price, rotten and

cracked out, 4!)c; selling price, can-
dled, ,VJ,"iUc; selected candled in

cartons, M&Zxie,
I'Ol LTliY liens, 2'(d'27e; broit-er- s

27(n 30c: old roosters, 16e; turk-

eys, 28;rD30c; geese, 22c; ducks,
young, 3q33c; old, 25e,

Portland Grain.
WHEAT Sew crop, $2.20;1irley,

feed, $iH; brewing, .$02; oiiis. $110.50.

bid; corn. No. 3, yellow, 171.50. '

MILLSTUFFS Bran, $31; shorts,
33.: middlings, $33.

HAY Buying price, timothy, $33
Gf 3i; alfalfa. 420; grain, $27.50.

Mrs. Merrell of Beagle, motored
straw, phoneFOR SALE Baricy

bad been shot through and (lie engine
hit in several places. All the instru-
ments on the dashboard were smash

I to town Monday. 634--

Mr. and Mrs. Oyu Vincent return--
FOR SALE Ford tonring car. goed by enemy bullets. Both rear guns led from Klamath county Thursday, condition. Bargain, $390. Phone

Miss Myrtle Chapman who haswere jammed and the observer bleed-

ing badly. The pilot succeeded in
been picking frnit for some time past FOR SALK Overland 90 touringgetting his machine into a dive and I returned home Sunday, ear, worth $1,900, must sellwent through a cloud and reached lb

LA HER ALTO dPKtNO CO W
are operating the lsrgest, )df
and bgt-qs!9i- d plant la tte Fa
el fie northwest. Em esr aprteti
when otters fsii. Sold ander writ
ten (rosrante 31 Sorts flfteeatt
M., Portland, 0rtres. ' '

ence, $700. Phono 4tH. 14SMiss Jennie Drake of the MeadowsBritish lines. The gallant observer
was found to have been wounded 10 visited In .Medford several days last FOR SALE Gas stoves, linoleum

week. Pressors, dishes, beds, springs.
sanitary cots, chairs, kitchen cabtimes during the fight.

ltowns His jpurstior
Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Conloy and lit

inets, heaters, rugs cheap, pillows,
center tables, cooking nionsiiaMIL ITEMS jtls son moved last week to the Rhl

I die ranch about three miles north of S22 South Holly, phono 247--

WANTED Second-han- d sniud

flARBAOB Oet your trint
f iKinwl up tor thu summer. Cal'
on ths cltT artsw wbs w

Medford where Mr. Conlcy Is fore-
man

I
of a large ranch, ninety acres ofSir. 11. Richardson of Trail attend sots. R. W. Nichols,- Centra

ed his brothers funeral in Central In the banking business at Cottage Anaheim, Cal., who have been tour-- 1 it being in orchard. Point , 150 rd aarrkie. Phosa tfcl-- T

T. Aiiee.

Eipert AecOBStaBt,

Point Tuesday. Grove, and who was married recently ling northwards as far as Ilninler nat-- j The Glars Bros, finished filling
was kidnapped on tho date of the tonal park, have been re?ont visitors j ihelr throe silos the past week nnlMr. and Sirs. G. C. Griffin left for

Knwcr, Cal.. Mondav, Thev sold their matrimonial event by fellow members with relatives in the family of Mrs. returned to tho Tahie Hock district

FOR SALE Library table, dining!
table, swing machine, five rock-
ing chairs, six dining chairs, two
bedroom chairs, two beds com-

plete, heater, range, magazine
stand, three tabarets, four rags,

of fraternal nf filiations in his name' S. F. Friieile. Other visitors with Saturday to finish threshing.ranch to Sir, Stewart of Medford.
town, and iHder duress was comMr. Clarence Pierre of Medford Mrs. Frizelle have been Mrs. Eima Will Johnson and family and lo

Collins and daughter, of Jenny Lind, Johnson and wife returned from Fort

WILSON AODITINO CO. E. M,
son, C. P. A. Ask about ear mum

and simplified method of tecou. til-

ing. PartleaUrlr valuabl to aaj
buntness ss a time-sav- er givlnl
fail bnainess detail. M, F, H
Bidg., Medford. Phone 1SJ--

pelled to sf t up refreshments on akilled a bear while hunting on Kl
creek. Calaveras county, Cai., who extended Kiamath to this vaiicy to spend the

two dressers, library lamp, rcfiig
orator, hammock, dishes, cooking
utensils, pillows, hooks, laying
hens. 507 South Holly, 347

their Oregon trip to Orenco. j winter.Obilf Skyeuian left Tuesday for
Klnnmth Falls to get his brother, Har-

ry, who is working there.

Attacked jiv a squadron of enemy
airplanes, a Jone British scout spun
downward, lint on the way saw that
only one of the enemy was follow-

ing :him, so he came suddenly out of
the spin just above a glove of trees
and caught the enemy machine
crossing in front of him and shot it
to earth where it burst into flames.

There are many stories, too, of how
British ('.irmcn swooped back and
forth over the German batteries play-
ing their, guns on the enemy, until
these guns were completely silenced.

Such luetics as these aided mate-

rially in making the recent British
victories possible. One British scout,
sailed over an enemy sausage, dived
and finished off two Herman sentry
planes then fired "on the sausage,
which, was being hauled down and
finally 'ilroimed two bombs squarely
cn the winch nsed in raising and low-

ering the balloon. '

Crawled Out on Wings
There were many instances where

the observer crawled out on the wings

FOR SALE Small country rtoro and
Mrs. W. J. Messenger, a former SL--, and Mrs. Ellis Clark of Cen-we- il

known resident of Ashland, died tral Point and Ruho Moore and

recently at Cottage Orove, and lier mother are camping at Brown cabin
InKracrioo m KM

.Mr. and Mrs. John Mnytteid are ?RBD ALTON FiAIOIiT Tetthaf
small stock of clean grocarles;
household goods for quick saie.
Box 35, Mail Trlbuae. 14remains will be brought herevisiting with Mr. and Sirs. R, II.

WASTED SlTTJATiON.
piano and harmony. Ha! gat mm
Btndio, 401 Garnett-Gor- ar Bide
Phone It,

Dawson this week. Thursday and buried in Ashland cem-

etery.-- Tho deceased's maiden name TOR SALI5 Trailer, extra fin.Sir., and Mrs. C, Fryc .Medford

prodigal scale. This drastic actioo
was considered neressary duo to tho
fact that the bridegroom played tru-

ant by neglecting to attend a rcsnlar
meeting of his Masonic lodge, and
wa3 consequently disciplined accord- -

Douglas county has. set'liie pace
for providing tlis government with
the sinews of war. With $S5,000
unexpended balance in itB road fund,
it will invest $50,v00 in Liberty-bonds-

,

fourth series, having previous-
ly bought a like sum in a former
issue.

G. Kimball, of Roseburg, who

WAOs'TE-- Position as foreman oil
were Trail visitors Sunday.

slightly used; must scli, bargain.
Call 108 South Ivy, phono iS6 for
particulars, Msdfort, US

IasarBe&
was Praytor. - V

Mrs. Myrtle Boslough has resigned
orchard by experienced man. Com-
petent to run same. Box 14, Mall
Tribune. 14

The rains of last week are helping'
ALIOS HOLLOWAT Fire, Accidscifrom the secretaryship of Ihe nometo get control of the fires- - on Apple- -

HELP WASTKB FKMALBgate and upper Rogue.
Mrs. C. Sfcvcmnn and Miss A.

service section of Red Cross work,
and Mrs. Frank Dickey has been;

FOR SALE Smaller grado of
poaches for canning and drying2c at orchard. No deliveries.
H. It. Ouches, Uriffin Crook. US

Aatomebile, Liability pouciea wm.
ten with best English and Kstrt
Comp&ntes. Office 40) GrxU-Core-

Bldg,Klippel were Medford callers Satur elected to fill the vacancy.
'Mr. and Mrs. Archie Miiiion, !n re FOR SALE Ford tonrinrf car, eiee-- EAP.L 8. TUMY General Insaraaeaday.

Roy Warner is reported much bet turning from Sacramento to Ashland WANTBD Experienced lady stenog-- trio starter and Wliiard battery.
Bargain, Power Auto Co,has passed the summer vacation seatcr. A wagon ran over his leg and raphcr. One with some bookkeep-

ing experience preferred, hut notwiil reoecupy their borne place on
North Main street.son hereabouts of late years, testingund stopped bullet bides in the gns FOR SALE Body for Ford 1 14 --tonbruised it very bad, but he is able to

be up again.

office, Fire, Automobile, AceldeEt,
LSabllity, Plata Glass, Hay or
Drain ta field or barn; alas Live-
stock. Contract and Surety Bonds.
Excellent companies, good local
service. No. S10 Garaott-Cora- y

Bidg,, L. L. Catheart, Msaager,

necessary. Good salary to right
party. Big Pinca Lumbor Comtanks with his fingers, a handkerchief Mrs. Alta Holmes Sheldon has re truck, cheap, Russ Mill.

or a glove. One machine- hud it pany, FOR SAL- E-
turned from San Diego and will re-

main In this eity.

the efficacy of local mineral springs,
and renewing many acquaintances in
this vicinity, returned north on Tues-

day, preparatory to serving on the
draft registration hoard in his home

starboard top and bottom planes Ford truck," Smith at-- I

B. Brown,tachmenLbroken by ft fire. An ob- - . Miss Esther Waited, at home for a
ASHLAND ID VICINITY Finning Mill.Kon itK.vi nousKs.,wm, ... P"'" WA,-TE- Girt to cook and servetown. with ttte Traveierr. insurance com THOMAS MOFFAT Qeoersl mtli11703.dinner each day. Phone 1

FOR RENT Furnished hoase. InMrr. A. Hockctt, trained pany upon hor rotarn to San FranIt. R. Turner, receiver of tho gov girlWANTED DlElrg room work, Ea&h, doors, mouldings mhE

screeni. Shop 43? 8. Fir, Fbsse
iS4,

quire of Airs, W. T, l'ork. Phone
406-- 151cisco. Hotel Medford.ernment land office at Roseburg, was

Mrs. Anna McCarthy Moore, wife
nurse, leaves this week for an ex-

tended trip thru Kansas and Okla-

homa, visiting relatives, stopping for
a fortnight In Portland renewing the

FOR RENT Five-roo- unfurnishedof Lieut. Frank 'loore, who has gone HELP WAXTMi atAiJS. Physicians asd H
overseas, is the new bookkeeper in

server leaned over the side of the
fusilade holding a machine gun in
his hands and thus maintained ; lie

balance and enabled the airplane to
bind safely.

Another machine had its gas tank
punetureil by a bullet and the pilot
was wounded in the leg. The fusilmle
burst-- into fla'mes but the observer
kept the fire under control with u
small extinguisher until the midline
was brought to earth, where it blam-

ed up, the observer rescuing the
wounded pilot just in time.

bungalow, wich sieping porch and
garage, Itange connected. Vacant
Sept. lilb. In.iuiro 7S0 West

In Ashland early in tho week, on his
return with a company of friends
from a trip to Crater Lake, an auto
tour which was extended to Yreka
and other points ill northern

DR. W. "V. HOWARD OKteopaUilfWANTED Will pay for ail aroundthe office of ti.o local gas company dairy hand $fi0 a month and beard.
friendship of old acquaintances. Her
recreation trip is a needed one after
strenuous work in a vocation which

phjiiclaB, S0 G nieit-Oore- y boll
inj, Pisone 130,Eleventh street. IBS)C. P. Coleman, Lakeside, Oregon.

155 FOR RENT On Oetoner lat, eight- - OR. J. 3. EMMEN3 Physician aaddemands the full measure of service. WANTKD Boy not going to school
Shippers over postoffico fstar room house with two sleeping

porches and garage. Can ho sooncrar point or who can get excused,, f i mjo to
$12.00 a month. Phone S20. 116

and a .host of friends, to many of
whom she has afforded comfort in at 614 West Jackson street, Fnr- -routes," this term implying towns

not located on railroads, are remind

aargees, Prastiea limited to ays
ear, nost, and throat. Eyes aelan
tificaiiy tested and glass o
piled. Ocolist and Asrutf tor 8. F
B, IL Co. Offices If. T. H. C
Midg, Phoaa 667.

nished or not as desired, inforthe hour of illness and sorrow, will WAITED Jinn for box factory and
mation 1iy addressing ownor, Mrs,ed that fruit and vegetable containThere is an increasing number f The many friends of Claude White,welcome her return home again after

the vacation. For someers thus transported should be wired O. B, Vermoer, f.SJ Plftconth so-bu- o

North, Seattie, Wash. 14S

mill. Box factory $3.25 end Hp
Mill $4.00 and up. Eight hours
Hoard $1.00 per day.

Lumber Company, Bray, Cai
lit!

who hH been visiting relatives al
Knighis landing for some time, willtimo past her home here has been

with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Xims.

at both ends In addition to being
cleated. This is a ruling of the de-

partment, and Is a regulation mu

cases in which British pilots h:oc at-
tacked enemy night bombcis caught
in searchlight benms. in every tec
reported the enemy has been shot
down.

he plea cii to know that he has re
FOR HBXT Two hrirk rooming

houses on We,it Main street or will
change for office rooms two seven-roo-

dwelling houses on paved

Bit. r. O, CARLOW
DR. EVA MAlAa CARLOW

ostkopatmh: physicians
416-41- 7 Oarnell-Core- y Bldg,

Phone 904-- L.

Residence is S. Laurel Street.

turned to this city. WANTED iioy to do chores for
An appeal for property bags comes

from tiie Red Cross under its juniortually advantageous to both shippers 'Mr. find iirs. Adams ami babv, who hoard while going to school. Berand postal employes. In this season street, John F. White, phoneorganization auspices. An unlimit keley Orchards, UShave iK'cn visiting Sir. Adams' i
of rush incident to fruit consign 44S--

inis nt Oakland, Cn!,, have returned WANTED Experienced orchardments, please observe th new rules Veterinary Snrgm,FOR RENT hoase, hardman. A permanent position. Apto this city.
Mr. Arnold iMid Mr. Alexander uie

as herein outlined.
COURT HOUSE REPORT

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Central At.

wood floors, full cement basoment,
garago. Phone 370--

ply in writing to Box 10, Mall Tri
iune,Worth Harvey, former resident

spending this week ut Portland or.
DR. CHAS. M. ANDERSON Ash-

land, Oregon, Veterinary burgeon.
Cattle specialist. Hospital pbona

; residence phone S08-J- L MS
and normal school student here, now

WA'.VTE- O- Young man to work in FOR ItKST FCH.VJsnKB BOOMS.

ed number of these needed articles
will be shipped from Medford, Oct. 1,
and all auxiliaries are urged to com-

ply with the demands of ihelr respec-
tive allotments. For "plans od speci-
fications" of these necessaries, see
schedules in the newspapers as out-
lined by the committees having the
matter in charge.

The Red' Cross nalvago depot is
continually adding to its sto?k, and a

Crater i.ake Motor 0.garago.
14 FOR BEST itoums at ZZ NorthA STITCH IN TIME PnnteTa mat FiMMtees,

ln;sine,'--s- . - .

Mr. Paxwn left Friday for St.w l,

ton, Calif,, to transact Iiumih .s
The iittie Tetheroiv children

Orunls Puss me here visitim'
ami uncle.

Central, in frnt of Klks dab. 14 7
t WANTED Man on ranch. Apply

Marriage Licenses
Nathaniel V- - Davis and Ruby C

Conner.
Jas. S. Shock and Ida Saffeli.

Jllravista Orchard, phone J9i-J-Medford People, Should Xot Xeglert FOR RENT Modern furnished timm
witii sleeping porch. 70S Sooth
Oakdaio. 150

MRDFORB PltiKTtNtJ CO. n Ms

best equipped printing offioe la
South uro Oreifrm. Book hindtEt
loose iaf billing system
Ms. Psrtiand pries a? Kortt
Fir8t . .

WANTED Man for teaming and
Mr-- , liou-io- n of Trail a bn-i- -

Their Kidneys

No kidney ailment is unimportant
general work; permanent position;Probate Court steady work. E. w. Carlton, Cin FfH KXCIIASOK,
trai Point, phone ill. 14sHoward MeCall et at (minors).

Guardianship. Order for sale of real to KXt'liAM.K K valley prop
WANTED At once, a messenger hoy

nes visitor here this week
Hay Hum of ihe lniLt State-nav- y

is lyre on a r.lturl lurloiigl
svj.'Ii bis parent-:- ,

Mrs. Jslcvejr, of Tolo w-- sIkh-ptni-

mid cniiijii; on friend'; b

erty, a 5 nrre3 111 Potter county
South Dakota, 4t acres in euttivafor tho Western union. Apply atproperty; proof 6f publication.

William H. .Matthews estato. Or-

der appointing appraisers.

nunnery display is the latest fea-

ture. A heating stove is needed for
the headquarters, a generous patron
having pledged the needed fuel sup-
ply. Tho de,pot is convenient to bus-
iness centers, and la fact incorpor-
ates rest room privileges in addition
to other uses. All are inyfted to call
and Inspect tho surroundings.

iion. ;all TI. 1B4 r in iwrson
KADB TRANSrKH 4 STORAOE5 CO

Office 41 North ("root Bt Phsa
SIS, i'rifwf rsht Serriee guar
SYlti-(-

J)(wccn 2 and 4 p. m., at Sli-l- S

office.

WANTKN MiBCF.LLASKOCS Litwrty building.A. J. Evenson estate. Supplemen
tary Inventory and appraisement. Mis, hiiiciud ond thiu'.h'er ,! WANTED To rent, plsno from

Agate were trading here S'li'iin'ay, someone leaving town. Phono f2o
Mr. II. e IViltiaais, vhtf ntthd I A K r, itii-,.-i .Vpps stllflips glVOtsHODistrict Court

Stato vs. W. R. Klncald. the W. U. C. rihI 1. A. It ..nenSx.it away if taken at once. PhoneWANTED To contract tho plowing

Don't overlook the slightest backache
or urinary Irregularity. Naturo may
ho warning you of approaching
dropsy, gravel or HrlghCs disease.
Kidney diseaso is seldom fatal if
treated In lime, but neglect may pave
the way. Don't neglect a lamo or
aching back another day. Don't ig-

nore dkzy spells, headaches, wear-

iness or depression, if yon feel you
need kidney help begin using the re-

liable, time-trie- d remedy, Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. For 50 years, Doan's have
been found effective. Lndorsed by
Medford people.

O. M. Jones. 410 Boardman street,
Medford, says: "I suffered greatly
from pains and stitches in my back
and other annoying kidney ailments.
I used Doa's Kidney Pills and found

4t;t-H-and. ' nl' I'oitlapd an at once or 3..0 acres of orrhsrd
al-- .i

'vi-il- lier j'miKlilev. h . -1 land tractor or teams. Address
iiox 9, Mail Tribune.

WANTKD- - To buy vetch seed and

Miss Man Sktcn will attend the
normal at San Jose, Cal., and hor
parents who are visiting here from
Kiamath Palis are contemplating lo-

cating temporarily in that city also.
The Sunshine society will meet in

the Temple of Truth, Thursday, Sept.
i2. Notwithstanding all other pres-
ent day dr mauds, don't let the Sun-thin- e

activities wane. All are invit-
ed to attend and participate in this
meeting.

Ileal Kstnto Transfers
Frank Gates and Alice dates

to B. A. Yeck. 3 acres In
lot 7. In sec. 13, twp. 3fi,
R. 3W $1S

State of Oregon vs. Mary E.
Bowling. Lot 2, of sec.

II. W. Bingham, phoneiip.rlc;--
.

5S7-J-1.00

WANTKt) Set! your cream to the

A Good Buy
1 i acres of good soil, sevon acre

leveled, and livo acres under Irriga-
tion, a goad new five-roo- bungalow,
3 good well of water, some good fruit
trees. Tho place adjoining and Iden-
tical with this 1 1 acres, as regards
the soil, etc., 1 held at $."000.0.

This dhtrlrt maintains a free tasi
rervice for school children, deliver-
ing thorn In iMford each morning
and returning them homo each day sf
the school year. This place can be
lionght today for $i0,00.

Brown & White
, 18 South Ftr Street. .

Johnson Prod. Co., Central Point,
Ore., where tbe testa aad cash
counts.

-- fi.ix

ISTKIUIItlWa fttTtWAll ts
C.VRII

Leave Medford for Asmand, Talent
and Phoenix daii, except Sunday at

;00 a. m. and 10:00 . jb.; 1:00,
4:00 and S:13 p. m. Also on Satur-
day at 10:15 p. m Sundays leave at
10:30 s, m, and 1:30, 6:30 and 9:3
p. jb. Lea re Ashland tar Medford
dally, except Sunday, at 9:90 . si.,
and 11:00 &. ro.j 1:00, 1;00 and
S;1S p. m. Also on Saturday night
at t:10, Sunday leas Aahiand at
(: a. as , and 11:10, 4 to and
6:30 p, m.

21, twp. 38, It. 1 W

Hugo De Groot vs. Jesse A.
Jackson et al. NH of NE.,
SW. of SB. and '.VK. of
N'W. of sec. 34, twp. 34, It.

them to be just what I needed, 'owj to ms, hniid,
Phona 48X-- or

WANTED liotisea
repair or wrack.
4k-3- t.

joFepmno haumiers arrived
home early in Hie week for a vif It

(

with the home folk, previous to go- -
a roartaae, oat. ( JJ
I A M4 kn h ll II

I 4t gim4 IT. LUU, I
2 E 170.00

my health is good."
Price fiOc, at ail dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Jones had, Foirr-Miibur- t'o ,

Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y.

Ralph O. Jennings v. J. J.
Oscnhrugge. lxits 5, C, in

lag to to engage in recon-
struction work under government
nunpicca.

Mr. and Mm. O Itust and fun, tit

WANTED R. H, Toft bnya Liberty
bonds, also mortgages, notes. Judg-
ments, escrow contracts, ote., and
makes short time loans on any olfl
tnlBf.sec. 2S, tp. 3S, It. 3 V 4.9.- -


